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Vision Statement 
Northview is meaningfully and powerfully 
led by the Holy Spirit through worship and 
prayer. The church makes a lasting 
difference in people’s lives, connecting with 
the surrounding community and wherever 
God leads. We train as disciples of Jesus, 
are given the tools for lifelong learning, 
and serve in ministries where we are 
gifted.  Everyone feels accepted, 
supported, and genuinely loved by others. 

You Can Find Us Online... 
Visit our website www.northview.sk.ca. You 
can also find us on Facebook (Northview 
Community Church). Follow us on Twitter 
(NCCtweets). Twitter Hash Tag #northvus. 

WIFI Information 
Connect to “Northview Guest Network”. 
The password is 3063067751234. 

Prayer Chain & E-Bulletin 
If you would like to be a part of the church 
prayer chain or receive the e-bulletin, 
please contact the church office. If you 
have an announcement to go into the 
bulletin, call the office or email 
office@northview.sk.ca no later than 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Northview Community Church 
744 Sangster Blvd. 
Regina, SK   S4R 7N8 
(306)775-1234 
office@northview.sk.ca

Sunday, May 21, 2017
Easter Season

10:30am Morning Service

Northview Office Hours 

Monday - Thursday (9:30am - 11:30am and 1:30pm - 3:30pm)
Fridays (9:00am - 11:30am and 1:30 - 3:30pm)

LifeGroups 
Northview offers a variety of LifeGroups for teens, men, women, young adults and young 
families. We also have special interest groups like Northview’s hockey team. If you are 
interested in receiving more information, please contact Pastor David at 775-1234 or 
david@northview.sk.ca. You can also pick up a LifeGroups brochure in the foyer.

Ministry Groups 
We have a variety of ministry groups here at Northview. They provide a great opportunity 
for you to become involved. If you would like more information about how to get involved in 
one, please fill out the “Welcome to Northview” flap and place it in the offering plate.

Preaching: Mark Dynna

Engage 
Duplicate Yourself
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 Welcome to Northview 
Community Church

We are glad to have you with us today!
Below are some things that may be 
helpful to you as you attend to your own 
spiritual growth in community.

If you are interested in exploring any of 
these further, just let us know how we 
can best reach you and we’ll follow it up.

A personal relationship with        
 Jesus Christ          

A pastoral visit         
Baptism / Confirmation         

         Child Dedication
Membership         
LifeGroups         

       Ushering / Greeters 
     GRC (Grounds and Facilities)   
      Multimedia Team  

        (Sound, Streaming/Lights, Media)   
Missions        
Volunteer Opportunities         
Christian Learning Opportunities        

 (learning through a class time)          
Discovery Land (Birth - Grade 6)         
Youth Group (Grades 6 - 12)         
Worship Ministries         
Men’s Ministries         
Women’s Ministries         

 HeBrews       
   Cuisine Team     
    Northview’s Hockey Team    

Addictions Ministry         
Other (Specify below)         

         

_________________________________

NAME____________________________

PHONE #_________________________    

EMAIL____________________________

Order of Service 

Gathering Song 

Greeting 

Songs of Praise 

Offering & 
Announcements 

Scripture & Sermon 

Song of Response 

Sending

Discovery Land 
Nursery & preschool 
classes are located 

upstairs in the West Wing 
and begin at 10:30am.

Nursery
The nursery is available for 
parents to use as needed.

Preschool Classes
Toddler (Walking - 3 yrs)
Preschool (3 & 4 years)

Kindergarten and
Grades 1 - 6

Elementary classes are 
located in the basement 
and begin right after our 
announcements time.

Today’s Scripture 
Matthew 28:19-20;

Acts 26:24-31

Prayer Room 
Our prayer room is located 
in the East Wing hallway. 

Prayer group happens 
every Sunday at 10 am.

Four Ways to Give 
1) Give Online through Northview’s website using credit card or VISA debit card.  Go to 

www.northview.sk.ca > About Us > Giving
2) Giving App - On your smart phone, download the Tithe.ly app from the Apple app store or 

Google Play store.  Give one-time or set up a recurring giving schedule.
3) Preauthorized debit automatically from your chequing account on the first of each month- 

complete the Preauthorized Payment Plan Application, provide a void cheque and place 
in offering basket.

4) Giving Envelope – Cash or cheque payable to Northview Community Church placed in 
the Sunday collection basket.

Item Collection 
We are collecting item’s for Pastor Sean’s downtown 
shelter ministry: tooth paste, tooth brushes, shampoo & 
conditioner, and deodorant.  There is a bin in the foyer 
to collect these items which will go to men and women 
new to the shelter who do not have anything. For more 
information contact Pastor Sean (306) 451-7787.

Hiking and Hotdogs 
What do 'hiking' and hot dogs' have in common? Well, 
they're both happening on May 28!  Why not join your 
Northview family and friends for a hike at Wascana Trails 
followed by a hot dog roast at the Leibel's home.   

Let's all meet at Wascana Trails at 3:00 p.m. to hike 
together (see map for directions).   If you need a ride out 
there, please let the church office know and we will 
arrange one for you.  Following the hike, we will all meet at 
Brett &  Belinda Leibel's home (at 143 Trifunov Crescent) 
for a hot dog roast.  Everything will be supplied, so just 
bring yourselves & a lawn chair!

Partnership: Joining the Ministry Community 
God is at work in our neighbourhood of Argyle Park/Englewood! We desire to be a community 
which is participating with God in his mission to set the people of this neighbourhood free and 
bring them new life through Jesus Christ and the Spirit. We invite individuals to intentionally 
find out what it means to partner with us in this mission and then consider joining our church 
community in partnership. If you are interested in pursuing partnership we invite you to attend 
our partnership class on Friday May 26 from 6:30 - 9:00 pm. Please RSVP to pastor David 
(639) 999-0025 or david@northview.sk.ca or through our Facebook event page.

Basic Christianity 
As we have some people who are readying for the waters of baptism we want to review the 
basics of the Christian faith. We are going to explore one of the oldest creeds of the church, 
the Apostles’ Creed. This class would be good for seekers, new Christians or Christians 
confirming the next step of baptism. This class will run for 12 weeks on Sunday mornings 
from 9 - 10 am beginning May 28 and ending August 20th (with a few Sundays away). 
Please let Pastor David know if you would like to attend. 

“[Costly grace] is costly, because it calls to discipleship; it 
is grace, because it calls us to follow Jesus Christ. It is 
costly, because it costs people their lives; it is grace, 
because it thereby makes them live. It is costly, because it 
condemns sin; it is grace, because it justifies the sinner. 
Above all, grace is costly, because it was costly to God, 
because it costs God the life of God’s Son—“you were 
bought with a price”—and because nothing can be cheap 
to us which is costly to God. Above all, it is grace because 
the life of God’s Son was not too costly for God to give in 
order to make us live. God did, indeed, give him up for us. 
Costly grace is the incarnation of God.”

Dietrich Bonhoeffer in Discipleship, pg. 45

Preaching Series 
This week ends our current discipleship series “Engage”. 
Next week we begin our new series on prayer 
“Connected”. The book, The Kneeling Christian closes 
with this summary:

Prayer is our highest privilege, our gravest 
responsibility, and the greatest power God has put 
into our hands. Prayer, real prayer, is the noblest, the 
sublimest, the most stupendous act that any creature 
of God can perform.
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